Rates of flow of technetium 99m--labeled human serum albumin from peripheral injection sites to sentinel lymph nodes.
The new technique of sentinel lymphadenectomy for cutaneous melanoma provided us with a unique opportunity to quantitate the rates of lymphatic flow in afferent lymphatics. Seventeen melanoma patients underwent preoperative lymphoscintigraphy with technetium 99m-human serum albumin (HSA). The time and distance between the injection site and the sentinel lymph node (LN) were recorded. By comparison, lymphatic flow rates between footpad, popliteal LN, femoral LN, and systemic blood were measured in 60 female mice (C57BL/6) after footpad injection of 99mTc-HSA. The rate of lymphatic flow to 14 axillary, four inguinal, one popliteal, and one parotid sentinel LNs averaged 10.4 +/- 7.3 cm/min. In contrast, the lymphatic flow rate between the footpad and the popliteal LN in mice (analogous to the sentinel LN in human beings) averaged 1.33 +/- 0.52 cm/min. There was a marked delay in the passage of radionuclide through the popliteal LN with consequent slowing of the rate of flow between the popliteal and femoral LNs to 0.22 cm/min. Lymphatic flow to the sentinel LN occurs rapidly from both human skin and murine footpads. This information might be helpful in planning the timing of the incision after vital blue dye injection for identifying the sentinel LN.